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ASFALTSLATE
inlfiuLCS

"The Shingle that never Curls

SLATE surface for spark-proo- f safety; .

colors for lasting beauty ; heavier
base for non-curlin- g, non-cracki- ng dur-
ability. Your roof deserves them.

Red Blue-Blac- k Green

T1DBALL LUMBER COMPANY
Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL

From Tuesday's Daily From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening little Mary Clare ' Last evening the home of Dr. and

Claus, eight year old daughter of Mrs. T. P. Livingston was the scene
Mr. and Mrs. Fetor Clau3, passed of a very pleasant dinner party giv- -

asn- - nonor air. ana j- - '
Elizabeth tne

sickness of ti;e past two weeks. The
was tacken sick with the

measles several weeks ago and
from them was taken

down with other complications and
for the psat two weeks has been very
sick and development of a

abcess in the head led to her
death.

leave

The deceased hours together before their aepara
with her little tion

associates and her presence will be
greatly missed in the home and in

circles of her school and church.
The funeral services will be held

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
from the St. John's Catholic church
and the interment made at the Cath-
olic cemetery. To mourn the loss of
the little one there remain the par-
ents and one brother, Ambrose.

Mrs. L. L. Turpin wr.s in Or.ioha
today for few hours, .going to r
city on the early train

ifi. T mfhm

GIVES FAREWELL DINNER

pub-ma- ke

appointments composed Father
being Albert

publlcationwill

ranee members

marked

dinner, opportunity
hours

services

DeWolf.
Elizabeth Tuesday.

.Trrv ct results.

Platlsnioulh Loan Building Association
Within Elsach ct

Our 57th series pays out of you
have paid into Association $10 month for
past receive 00. Thus pro-
fit $680.00 you do any even

well. Our loans are by good real estate
mortgages. We now writing 79th

We cheerfully write you more
Call and see Farmers State

Plattsmouth Loan S Building Association

It's a Fact"
the only sure younelf
against the and change early

Topper, Gaber-
dine Coat.
they withstand the wind!
they resist the rain!
they contribute your comfort!

We have them in and
especially meet Spring
from $25 $40.
SLIP-OH- S specially priced gray one

from 50 $15.00

"OM THE" OOltaBR"'

MID-WE- EK LENTEN

SERVICES ARE HELD

LAST EVENING

Held Home Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Petring and Attended by
Many Episcopalians.

From Wednesday Daily
"

mid-wee- k Lenten services
the Luke's Episcopal church
this city were held last evening
the beautiful home Mr. and Mrs.
George Petring high school
hill' and a from the
accustomed services have al-

ways been held the church, and a
larre- - number were attend

ance the meeting and also at the
dinner that the services.

The ladies the Marya ana
Luke's guilds-ha- d arranged the

manner service the present
Lenten season and to create a great-
er interest fellowship among the
members decided that it would
appropriate have the services
the homes the members during the
next weeks, and also to have a
parish supper at each the

Yesterday the supper held at
and some forty-tw- o were at

tendance around the tables arranged
very prettily the occasion with
decorations pink roses and here
the time in a
social way.

7:45 the regular services were
held the parlors the home the
Rev.- - Father Stanley P. Jones Om
aha being the officiating
and gave a very discourse- -

was enjoyed the
on the "Three Temptations" which
large congregation and filled with

the opening the
Lenten season. 'Canon S. Leete
of the Luke's church offered the
prayers and Mrs. J. Roberts pre-
sided at the piano the singing
a number the hymns the church.

the service Canon Leete also
ptfpntfnn nf

the parish to fact "The Gretna Where will Davis fed- -
away at tamiiy nonie on w en tu 01 a. crozier official nublication ofington avenue following the Cole and Mrs. Travis, who church in Omaha rfioceae

little child
on

recovering

mas-
toid

soon to Colorado to had been .as to itstheir home. ;

Iicatlan and was now under a board
The of the dinner of managers D.

were In a color scheme of pink, pink J. Gallagher,' Vicar Stanley Jones
rcses and the pink candles and Father John Williams,

the decorations the table The be placed the
and presenting a very attractive hands all those interested and the
pea
ty

to children have moVning a
child was a

favorite friends and
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Following the ladies the this lastenjoyed guilds been such to bisat a enjoyment and is the second the activities j TLe the wereatlending the the first i.t i.eot nf
occasion were: Mr. and Mrsj " these' was the Shrove Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. - Cole, cake held the rectory on
Mrs, Travis, Mr, and Mrs. last " One ; - the .

Hughes St. Missouri, Rev. was very wittjr menus that were
and Mrs. McClusky, Nora arranged 'by the head the guild,

and the host and nosteae. Mrs- - F-- H-- Dunbar.
Dr. and Livingston.
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RECORD TOR TELEGRAMS

Frem Tuiiy'i Daily
The record .telegrams ever re-

ceived on any --radio program
reached Sunday the. Edgewater

station. WJA7. Phfcnp-- o

and referen-
dum vote Saturday
of were offered, capital

a $3,200 Peerless

I

Just
the

the competi-
tion was first had
expressed western

modiflcatio

havn

C. E. Wescott'siiSicM

Much misunderstood,
the Folks thought

could "waller"
around anywhere
thrive. know he

house is sum-
mer winter.
So money-makin- g farm-
ers walling ceil-

ing theirhog houses
Sheetrock the different
wallboard. Costs little,

easily, put
permanently.

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Ask your lumber
for sample
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P. Westover two of the old
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The was Dorn to the waiting
by old of the
man. A. H. Duxbury.
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PURCHASES BARBER

Prom Tuesday's
Gillespie, who

in partnership with ITarr

for time

Call
PRIVETT.

DAUGKERTY PROBE

MAY REACH INTO

OUR OWN STATE

Omaha Democrat Looking np Attor-
ney General's Connection

Lion Bonding

Three cases are said to
be in the senato In-

vestigation of Attorney
Daugherty.

W. E. Kavan, an and
democrat, of Omaha, has been

about these cases in the hint
j few days, an dthis has rise to
j the suspicion that these case are to
be taken up with at
ington.

One of these is the caso
of Tom Matters who was Kent
to after the

attorney's office had twice been
compelled go the court
of appeals to hi3
by jury. The first time

Then T. S.
as district

him secured seven year
This was by the court

jr.f rpptnls, but forty-fiv- e day? after
at the
that Daughcrty

his I'r'-sl-den- t

had Matter--
few

At the time Daugherty defended
his action and said that representa-
tive of Nebraska of both

parties had recommended
be let out on the

that his was technical violation of
the banking law. V. C.

as for the gov-
ernment, the of

in connection with con-
spiracy against officers of the
Guaranty company. His

and that of of his
is now

rmirinn I TnnilV Another case is of Lion
rllWflnli Hidll 4 I bonding state secured

an indictment against
its it went into re-
ceiver's but

.of the Body Taken after the
severe the

to Many Attend had taken
' groundbernces at umer earh de
j tremanded
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after a

state
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arate trial, wmcn meant year3 fry
all of the defendants
have no such in court.

All of the men in the
court were save
who to of

the mails and paid fine of
Attorney takes all

responsibility for this He
pays that he with the de-
partment of and was told
use hi3 own and that he
ected after a full consideration. The
other case is that
and
These cases Mr. says he was

to vigorously
and will do so.

Secretary of the depart-
ment of says that all of the

of Lion
re.in his possession, and that he

l was never about the case.
Mrs. A. Falrchild. head of the

the attending to some of busi- -
were over Hart
after the Lion had been

and that she had not been
about the case afterward.
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Prom rn(1v

John Stark
of

HEWS
and

were to- -
tion of Nebraska, at last recelv-- ihiy the final
ing the that has long the estate of

in the .way of
ana ovprnaunng ana mo ooara Thomas v. Alf..o .....1 n,.r.
county have started ence, Weeping

I telegrams a preference for ?n it m t building aa t0(lay from tll0r llo, (hs
of the prohibitory law,;' WS f,rst erecte,d- - The build- - (o visit hcrv for u few ,lollrA liUvxn
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tion of exiatine- - ctntuto I previous and
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number tn shape.
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appeal several as
sociates pending.
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District KInsler
action.

consulted
justice,

against Ilowey
Dunn, former Lincoln bankers.

Kinsler
instructed prosecute

Knudson
banking,

Bonding company

consulted
Mary

insurance bureau, records matters
turned Secrefarv

license can-
celled,
consulted

MonOay'M
(Jerry

Atchison Khmvood
William

is attending hearinir on
attention It (Jlenn de-be- en

needing repair ceased.
01

tn

of Water, into ;flno ,norulll
EUffere(1 of10,071 contlnua-- !

Ire3ent

affirmed

motored

neglect
Mrs. William of this city de-

parted Saturday Weeping Water,
where she visited over Sunday nt

A.

in

M.

tho daughter,
Fitznatrlck and at

thJg a at
F. h,ome of

Florida, sis- - R. Sayles.
W ley de par eddo with the frL

lv conlecture. tnat was i,-- k- . .u" o7 ,
will be "j" nj uner oi.than and ex- -,

nf hnsin.a h itended to in a
t un of entire thira wooster and AI- - j

graDh a in.;floor of hulldtner. Mce- - departed Omaha this moru- -
uuu. j ne contract for tne painting ana ""- - n, .c- -

The prize car waa won bv Kmmett has been let to celvo treatment at hands of a
Small of Charleston, . West Virginia R- - Gobelman and who will start the specialist and Alice an ex-whi- le

Trimm went to two work today and keep it going until amination the specialist.
Nebraskans of Omaha and one completed. The and Mr. Mrs. F. Kriskey de- -

i r

court rooms, the offices of the clerk parted this morning for Omaha
of the district court and sheriff, the Mrs. Kriskey will remain
office and library of the district court the next two weeks to take treat- -
and the hall will all be cleaned and coming down Saturday even-re-decorat- ed

In plain and attractive to visit the over
will to

rooms and the appear

A ago the
the but

since court Past- -

house rrienis
third

Dally
Dean

poor
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for
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the
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Sunday.

b'lbra Tu&sd&y'a
Ounnar Johnson, who been lo-

cated Wisconsin some time
this is the first the came In thls afternoon visit

was in 1801 that the.wlin in mis
of the has re
attention of

tors.

has been en
Kuh

for

DU
has

in
to

Judge T. Begley and Court
L. L. Turpin were among

the this for
where they are to hold a

of the district court.
Alvin Jones, former chief of police

and Wesley Buell of Omaha
out to Nebraska, today where
they take part in the investlga- -

ney In a barber shop in this city, hs made there the now
disposed of his Interests in the shop, famous case,
to will now Adam Meisinger and son, Ralph
the ownership of the shop. Meisinger, road overseer of EightHoward Fullerton engaged in as- - M1ie Grove precinct, here

Mr. Kuhney in the conduct of terday for a few hours looking af--
ouujj me owner nas oeen ter some matters at court housn.very some past.

White Wyandotte
Plattsmouth exchange

. MRS.

attorney

celebrated

Leavenworth

prosecuted

Leavenworth

denied

Later

-

files

here

Reporter
passengers morning Pa-pilli- on

ses-
sion

Kuhney
exclusive

Mr. Adam Meisinger states that he
is contemplating removing from his

in Louisville back to the farm
near Cedar Creek.

Wednesday's . .

Jacob Werner of Hebron, Nebras-
ka, is in the city a visit

at the home of his son for a
short time.

TSTUBSDA?,

250 New Depositors in 10 Months
or 1 New Depositor Added Every
Working Day for the Past Ten

Months is the Record of
The Farmers State Bank

of Plattsmouth.
Of These 188 are Checking Accounts and

62 are Saving Accounts.

During tfr past
iexpositors, or an

have added
new average of one new aeposuur
r.ich woiking day of the entire ten months.

Of th?e 250 new accounts, eighteen
Ihcrn are bank accounts of local fraternal
orchrrs, aoticlic and club.
Our deposits have naturally been increasing very

nd arc mv considerably more than
vvhen the present s'ocfchokJers charge.

TI113 steady growth may be regarded with equal
pleasure from many angles.

It is, of course, an crvidericc of confidence in the
Farmers State Bank faith in our officers' and di-

rectors' ability to conduct its affairs with safety and
profit for depositors.

indicates widespread recognition of our sound
forward-lookin- g policies through "which patrons' best
interests are always protected. But, above all, from
our viewpoint, our steady progress is an indication of

increasing prosperity of this community.

And thus, as our records show steady
increase deposits and number depositors,
we see for the year 1924 more prosperous
farmers and more successful business enter-
prises for this community.
As grow, our city and this section Nebraska.."

grows. We are equipped to every individual resi- - --

dent grow, too. '.;.'

THE

T. H. POLLQCK, Pre.identi.

Mrs. Lillian Huntey, Burlington
agent at LaPlatte was here today

said

into

From

cess for few
Mrs. Roy Hose little child de-

parted thls! morning for Belleville,
Kansas, where will visit for the
next week with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ed S. Tutt and Mrs. O.
Piivis of Murray were in the city to?
day for hours visiting with
friends and 'looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. Robert Patterson came
this morning her country home
south of city and on
tho curly Burlington' train for Oma-
ha to spend few hours there.

Mrs. Henry Dooley came over this
morning from Pacific Junction,
bringing with her her mother, Mrs.

J. Toot, who. will visit here
tho relatives and friends for short
time.

Major Hall, wife and babies, ar
home her John here this morning from their

familv. returning home Grant. Nebraska, toproper non)e afternoon. here for short time visiting the
Mrs. McCaul. of Jacksonville. Mra- - Hall's parents, Mr. and

who here visitlne her Mrs- - George
W.installed that will away "J:

eaKy condition enaurea ,.. tu.,t V.umi iwrhis mc jouepn nospuaiyears now the workmore !srrT1 where rnvrini.that fleure take the V-.-
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t Swill be possible to bring Mr. Re-- j

bal'home In the next fews days.
W.P. Hutchison, who has mad

his home south of this city for &
number of years, was here today and
called at the Journal office. Mf,
Hutchison is going to Loufsvflle and;
will visit there for a tiaia and then,
seek other location for hla future,
home. '

GETTING AL0N0 :

NICELY

Ftank Rebal, who. was, opertaed on
for appendicitis at the St. Joseph,
hospital sow time ago, Is now Im-
proving steadily and expects to, b
home the last of this we-sk- . -

F0ED FOR SALE.

Ford touring car, electric,' starter
and demountable rims, almost new,
driven lees than 1,000 miles. Price
$4 00. Chas. Attebery. Plattsmouth
R. F. D. No. 1. mll-lw- k, d&w

MILK COWS FOR SATV.

' Purebred Red Polled cows at milk
cow prices. No better milkers. Luke
L. Wiles, Plattsmouth. m6-4s- w.

BE CONVINCED for yourself
Journal want ads pay.

The Safe Way to Save!
You don t save by buying cheap clothes, and
you don't profit by getting expensive gar-
ments.

The only true way to clothes economy is by buying ster-
ling fabrics, skillful tailoring and smart stylo at a fair
price for this standard of workmanship. '

You'll get it in ! '

Kupperiheimeir
GOOD CLOTHES

35 to- - 47
Make Your Investment in Good Appearance Now!

i
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